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a b s t r a c t

An increasingly known application of nanomaterials in the construction industry is related to the photoac-
tivity ability of semiconductors, where nano-anatase TiO2 is perhaps the most well-known photocatalytic
semiconductor and one which possesses a strong oxidizing capability. To analyze the photo-efficiency
of four TiO2 coatings and the effect of SiO2 interlayer on the mechanic and photocatalytic activity in
Rhodamine B (RhB) and NOx photodegradation, two photocatalytic cement series have been prepared.
First, cement mortar was coated with three commercial TiO2 suspensions (GG1, GC7 and CG13) and a
home-made titania sol–gel (TEA), and secondly an insertion of a SiO2 layer was applied on cement surface
before spraying the TiO2 layer.

All studied TiO2-cements exhibited a significant RhB and NOx photodegradation, arising almost total
RhB molar conversions, and upper 53% for NOx photo-oxidation respectively. Nevertheless, although SiO2

layer deposited in between mortar and TiO2-cement did not stabilize the commercial TiO2 coatings, a

good adhesion was observed when silica was applied joint to the home-made titania gel (TEA), probably
as a consequence of the interactions encountered between SiO2 and TiO2 gels. CG7-Si-Cem exhibited high
rate at shorter irradiation times, but TEA-Cem and TEA-Si-Cem can be considered as very interesting and
potential photocatalytic mortars due to useful mechanical properties, with a very good coatings adhesion
that provides promising outdoor use, and good photo-efficiencies in RhB and NOx photo-oxidation.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
. Introduction

Air quality has gone continuously degrading along the last cen-
ury due to high population, industrial activities and gasoline and
iesel engines which have caused an important damage in urban
nvironments [1]. Despite regulation straightening [2], air pollut-
nts concentration is even so one of the biggest problems that
odern society faces increasingly aware of the danger associated.
mong air pollutants, ozone, particulate matter, ammonia, NOx, CO
nd VOCs are the most dangerous due to their direct impact on
uman health, environmental damage and potential reactivity [3].

t can be emphasized NO2 gas–like NO–as the major air pollutant

hat threatens human health and also participates in the forma-
ion of photochemical smog and ozone [4], contributing to climate
hange as well.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 915854820; fax: +34 915854760.
∗∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 915855475; fax: +34 915854760.
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faraldos@icp.csic.es (M. Faraldos).
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926-3373/© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Some measures are frequently assumed by big cities authori-
ties to fight traffic and other emission sources in order to control
the emissions levels or apply improved technology to reduce air
contamination: green-fuels, electric vehicles, filters, adsorbents,
photocatalytic urban furniture, etc. in order to get the abatement
and/or remediation of urban air. In this context, solar assisted
heterogeneous photocatalysis has demonstrated to be a poten-
tial alternative to air pollution control [5]. Recently, a promising
approach for solving the problems caused by NOx involves the use
of photochemical conversion of nitrogen oxides to nitrates, due to
these heterogeneous photocatalytic oxidation (PCO) processes. The
products of the reaction are in the form of water-soluble nitrate
compounds that can be washed from the active concrete surfaces
by rain. Therefore, one proposed way of reducing the NOx and VOCs
concentration in the atmosphere is the use of titanium dioxide in
construction materials, near to mobile sources such as photocat-
alytic cement infrastructures or concrete roads [6,7].
In this sense an increasingly known application of nanopar-
ticles and nanoporous materials in the construction industry is
related to the photocatalytic ability of semiconductors materials
[8,9], where nano-anatase TiO2 is perhaps the most well-known

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.apcatb.2014.09.079
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hotocatalytic semiconductor and one which possesses a strong
xidizing capability. Incorporating nanoparticles of anatase is one
athway towards nano-engineering of cement-based materials.

n addition to imparting self-cleaning and photocatalytic prop-
rties, a few studies have shown that nano-TiO2 can accelerate
he early-age hydration of portland cement, improve compres-
ive and flexural strengths, and enhance the abrasion resistance
f concrete [10]. Indeed, nanoparticles can impart novel properties
elf-sensing, pollution abatement, and self-cleaning ability as well
s modifying cement hydration behaviour. In this regard, the use
f nanosilica particles have given place to an important increase
n the compression strength of cement pastes [11], improvement
f photocatalytical [12–14] and self-cleaning properties [15], at the
ame time that other types of nanoparticles (nanotubes, nanofibers,
r nanoclay) are also responsible for a higher hydration degree of
ementitious compounds as long as higher nanoparticle dispersion
an be achieved [16].

Previous studies [17,18] have indicated that construction mate-
ials containing TiO2, when exposed to sunlight, can effectively
xidize the pollutants adsorbed on their surfaces, indicating,
esides, “self-cleaning” properties [10]. To verify self-cleaning per-
ormances of photocatalytic-cementitious materials or concretes,
everal test involving organic substances have been set up mainly
ased on the degradation of colour in dyes such as Rhodamine B
RhB) test [19].

Usually, the photocatalytic oxidation reactions happen in the
resence of water, oxygen, and under UV or near-UV light [20]
hich enable nano-titania to oxidize or decompose some pollut-

nts [21]. Therefore, when TiO2 photocatalyst is exposed to UV rays
t triggers the catalytic reaction to oxidize the organic and inorganic
ubstances. Although some authors [10] mentioned that air pollu-
ion reduction depends on the UV intensity, visible light still allows
cceptable degradation rates.

During last decades the development of new photoactive build-
ng materials has woken up an enormous interest among urban
nd scientific communities, but advances slowed down after titania
as introduced in different ways (spraying, mixing, intercalation,

tc.) [10], and no much effort has been made in the published
iterature related to effect of multiple reaction parameters and
urability and mechanical strength of obtained photocatalytic-

nfrastructure materials [22]. Titania coatings are generally layers
f around 200 nm of thickness [23], which are deposited using some
echniques, such as sputtering [24], electrophoretic deposition
25], spray pyrolysis [26], thermal oxidation [27], chemical vapor
eposition [28] and wet coating [29], among the main reported
ethodologies.
Nowadays, the target is to obtain more active photocatalysts

nd more stable when applied over urban infrastructures to assure
he durability and reduce maintaining costs. Commercial sprayable
hoto-catalytic suspensions contain some additives to guarantee
he perdurability, but sometimes a detrimental effect over photo-
atalyst properties is consequently caused.

In this context, the principal aim of this study has consisted
n the application of titania and titania-silica coatings on mor-
ars, the modification if any, produced on original mechanic
roperties and their behaviour presented on the degradation
f NOx and Rhodamine B (RhB) to assess their photocatalytic
fficiencies.

. Experimental
.1. Materials

Cement mortar was constituted by cement: sand: water in
:3:0.5 ratio. Samples were cured for 28 days on a chamber
vironmental 178 (2015) 155–164

under saturated humidity environment. Three commercial and
one home-made TiO2 suspensions were used to build up the
photocatalytic coating. Commercial TiO2 suspensions were sup-
plied by Cristal Global: S5-300A (CG1), PC-S7 (CG7) and S5-300B
(CG13), and a homemade titania sol (TEA) was prepared by tita-
nium isopropoxide hydrolysis in acid media, maintained stirring
during three days to achieve complete peptization and further
purification by sequential dialysis treatment with acidic (pH
2.5–3) Milli-Q water until a stabilized suspension was obtained
[30].

The TiO2 sols were sprayed over mortar surface and dried at
room temperature overnight; the prepared photocatalytic cements
were designated as catalyst name-Cem: CG1-Cem, CG7-Cem, CG13-
Cem and TEA-Cem.

Afterwards, a SiO2 suspension was synthetized by hydrolysis
of tetraethylorthosilicate in acid media, the mix was stirred over
24 h until complete peptization was reached [31] and a stable sus-
pensions obtained. This SiO2 sol was applied on cement surface
previously to spray the TiO2 layer and dried at room tempera-
ture overnight. Later, the TiO2 photocatalytic layers were coated
generating a new photo-cements family, systematically named as
catalyst-Si-Cem: CG1-Si-Cem, CG7-Si-Cem, CG13-Si-Cem and TEA-
Si-Cem.

2.2. Characterization

The catalysts and coated cements were physico-chemically
characterized: X-ray diffraction (XRD), UV–Vis Diffuse Reflectance
spectroscopy (DRS), Inductively Coupled Plasma Emission Spec-
troscopy (ICP-OES), helium pycnometry, N2 adsorption–desorption
isotherms, mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP), NH3 chemisorp-
tion, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), scanning electron
microscopy coupled to back scattered electron detector (SEM-BSE)
and transmission electron microscopy (TEM), in order to under-
stand the most relevant catalysts and support properties and the
modification suffered after immobilization.

Powder XRD patterns of catalysts xerogels and photo-cements
were obtained with a PANalytical X’Pert operating at 45 KV and
40 mA that uses an X’Celerator detector and nickel-filtered Cu K�
radiation. The diffractograms were acquired between 4 and 90◦,
0.04◦ step size and accumulation time of 20 s per point. Crystallite
size was calculated employing the Scherrer equation [32], and the
crystalline phases were identified by comparison with ICDD PDF
database.

The specific surface areas and mesopore size distribution of
xerogels, mortars and coated mortars were determined by the BET
method as of N2 isotherm data measured at 413 K in a Micromeri-
tics ASAP 2420. Porosity study was completed by mercury intrusion
porosimetry in a Micromeritics AutoPore IV 9520. Total pore vol-
ume was evaluated combining both techniques.

Mortar and coated-mortar samples density were determined by
helium pycnometry on a Micromeritics Accupyc 1340.

Ammonia adsorption at room temperature, measured on an
ASP-2010 C instrument (Micromeritics), was used to evaluate sur-
face acidity of titania xerogels. The samples were first outgassed
at 350 ◦C for 2 h, and then cooled to 30 ◦C before determining
the overall adsorption capacity (physisorption plus chemisorp-
tion). Subsequently, after outgassing the samples at 30 ◦C for 4 h
to remove the physisorbed molecules, a second adsorption pro-
cess was carried out in order to obtain the chemisorbed amount by
difference between the two isotherms.
The UV-Vis diffuse reflectance spectra were recorded in a UV-
Visible Agilent-Varian, Cary 5000, equipped with an integrating
sphere. Analyses of the band gap transitions of the samples were
made using equations developed elsewhere [33,34].
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The elemental composition of commercial and prepared TiO2
uspensions were determined by ICP-OES, Perkin Elmer, model
ptima 3300 DV.

The catalysts particles size and morphology were studied by
ransmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) JEOL 2100F, with a res-
lution of 0.19 nm [35]; and their local composition was verified
y Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectrometry (EDXS) INCA x-sight by
xford Instruments.

The structural and morphological study was completed at
icrometric level to go deeper on TiO2 particles surface, size and

hape knowledge; for this purpose a Scanning Electron Microscope
SEM) Hitachi Tablet Microscope TM-1000 coupled to an EDX ana-
yzer (SwiftED, Oxford Instruments) was used.

A Back-Scattering Electron detector coupled to a Hitachi S-4800
EM (BSE-SEM) was employed to study thickness, homogeneity and
ontinuity of SiO2 and/or TiO2 layers as well as mortar features. For
hat purpose, a 1 cm cross section of each sample was embedded
n resin, dried at room temperature, then polished and outgassed
efore analysis.

Coating adhesion studies were performed following cross cut
dhesion tests on every prepared photocement. Several cross cuts
ere made on the samples surface with a standard cutter, then,

he scratched surfaces were observed by SEM and the micrographs
btained were qualitatively analyzed.

.3. Photocatalytic activity

Photocatalytic activity runs to evaluate the RhB photodegrada-
ion were carried out in a chamber with an inner surface covered
y reflective metal sheets and equipped with six fluorescent lamps
4 BLB and 2 Daylight, 15w each) located at the top side of the
hamber that provide 30 W m−2 of irradiance. Following an adapted
ersion of UNI 11259:2008 standard [36], a volume of 1.5 mL of
0−4 M RhB was deposited on mortar surfaces, describing a cir-
ular homogeneous spot with 1.56 × 10−4 moles m−2 RhB surface
oncentration, then the samples were left in the dark over 24 hr to
llow drying of solvent and dye adsorption. Photodegradation evo-
utions were followed by measuring the RhB spots discolouration
s UV-Vis diffuse reflectance at different irradiation time intervals
etween 0 and 5 days. The percentage of photodegradation was
alculated as [(A0 − Ai)/A0] × 100, where A0 is the integrated area
f the mean peak of RhB at � = 554 nm corresponding to initial
ime (after the 24 h of drying and adsorption period), while Ai cor-
esponds to the integrated peak area at reaction time i, that was
uantified after deconvolution of UV-Vis diffuse reflectance (DRS)
eak doublet and disregard the shoulder contribution at lower
avelength with the aim to minimize other non-photocatalytic
echanism of RhB degradation [37–39]. The relationship between

he DRS peak area and the concentration obeys the equation
(R) = (1 − R)2/2R ∝ �·C/s, where F(R) is the Kubelka-Munk function,
the diffuse reflectance, ε is the molar absorptivity coefficient,
is the RhB concentration and s is the scattering coefficient

40].
Nitrogen oxides photodegradation runs were carried out in

photoreactor system that obeys UNI 11247:2010 [41] require-
ents: A 300 W Osram Ultravitalux lamp (�Max = 365 nm) that

rovides 20 W m−2 of irradiance on concrete surface was used.
he sample, with an exposed size of 64 cm2, was settled in a
.81 L and 13.5 cm height Pyrex reactor. Inlet NOx concentra-
ion was 0.55 ± 0.05 mg L−1 (0.4 mg L−1 NO + 0.15 mg L−1 NO2) at
constant 1.5 L min−1 flow. Photoreactor was provided with three
ass flow and temperature controllers (Brooks model 5850S). The
hotodegradation reactions were carried out at the temperature
03 ± 5 K. Inlet and outlet nitrogen oxides (NO and NO2) concen-
rations were analyzed by chemiluminiscence in a NO/NOx analyzer

odel AC32M Environment.
Fig. 1. Diffractograms of (A) TiO2 xerogels, (B) TiO2-Cem and (C) TiO2-Si-Cem (crys-
talline phases identification: C: calcite, D: dolomite, A: anatase, P: Ca, Ti mix oxide
perovskite type).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterization studies

The XRD patterns of all studied catalysts-coated materials are
displayed in Fig. 1. Dolomite and calcite, as expected, were the
majoritarian phases observed for mortar samples, while anatase

was the unique crystalline phase identified on the four titanium
oxide xerogels. The sum of these phases was mainly detected
on catalyst-coated and catalyst-Si-coated mortar specimens, only
in the case of TEA-Cem a low intensity well-defined peak at
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Table 1
Main physico-chemical properties of TiO2 catalysts.

pHa TiO2
a (wt%) SBET

b (m2·g−1) Vmesopore
b (cm3·g−1) dpore

b (nm) Densityb (g cm−3) dcrystallite
b (nm) Acidityb (mmol H+·g−1) BGb (eV)

CG1 1 ± 0.2 20 ± 2 350 ± 20 0.38 ± 0.02 5.5 ± 0.3 3.1 ± 0.01 6.6 ± 0.2 2.4 ± 0.05 3.38 ± 0.03
CG7 8 ± 0.3 10 ± 1 270 ± 15 0.36 ± 0.02 7.0 ± 0.3 2.7 ± 0.01 8.6 ± 0.3 0.8 ± 0.02 3.39 ± 0.03
CG13 13 ± 0.3 18 ± 2 340 ± 20 0.53 ± 0.03 10.0 ± 0.5 2.9 ± 0.01 7.4 ± 0.3 0.7 ± 0.01 3.35 ± 0.03
TEA 3 ± 0.2 20 ± 2 340 ± 20 0.24 ± 0.01 2.3 ± 0.2 2.8 ± 0.01 3.8 ± 0.2 1.3 ± 0.03 3.72 ± 0.04
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a Parameters measured on catalyst suspension.
b Parameters measured on catalysts xerogels.

theta = 32◦ could be identified as being compatible with a
erovskite-type calcium-titanium mix oxide, that could indicate a
tronger interaction between TiO2 and mortar components. In the
ase of TEA coated mortars, the anatase XRD peaks were almost
nappreciable, that corresponds to the small crystallite size (see
able 1) and well dispersed layer.

Table 1 summarizes the main physico-chemical properties of
he studied titania photocatalysts, and in Table 2 are given the main
hysico-chemical properties of raw and coated-mortars.

Whereas the commercial TiO2 presented anatase crystallite
izes between 6.6 and 8.6 nm, the home-made titania (TEA) was
onstituted by smaller anatase crystallites (3.8 nm).

The band gap of catalysts and catalysts-coated mortars (see
ables 1 and 2) were the same while a lower energy was observed
or previously SiO2 coated mortars, higher in the cases of acidic
H TiO2 sols (CG1 and TEA) used. The lowering could be probably
ue to the coexistence of two oxides capable to interfere in the
eighbour electronic system [42], what should conduce to better
hotoefficency.

All titania suspensions presented around a 20 wt.% of TiO2. The
ifferent pH values of titania suspension could affect the way to
ond with the cementitious materials, probably leading to some
ifferent surface properties affecting their final mechanical and
dhesion features. While the home-made titania catalyst suspen-
ion has a very acid pH value (3), in the same range than pH value
f CG1 titania (1), CG7 suspension was stabilized at pH 8 and a very
asic value (13) was observed in CG13 TiO2.

It is known that the surface acidity can depend on the prepara-
ion method and sample preconditioning employed in each case. In
his sense, shifts in catalyst surface acidity can occur in response to
hanges in cation coordination, crystallinity, hydration state, sur-
ace composition and structural charge or ion exchange capacity,
mong others. These factors can be invoked to explain the relatively
igh surface acidity observed for CG1 and TEA samples, especially in
he case of CG1 titania suspension with a very acid pH (see Table 1).

On the other side, N adsorption–desorption isotherms for all
2
tudied titania samples correspond to type IV with a H2 hystere-
is loop type, typical of many inorganic oxide gels [43] (not show
ere). The pore structures in these materials are usually complex

able 2
ain physico-chemical properties of reference and coated-mortars.

SBET (m2 g−1) Vtotal pore (cm3 g−1) Porosity (%) dpmax (nm

Cem 6.2 ± 0.3 0.16 ± 0.01 28.5 ± 1.5 700 ± 30
Si-Cem 5.5 ± 0.3 0.16 ± 0.01 29.4 ± 1.6 850 ± 40
CG1-Cem 7.9 ± 0.4 0.15 ± 0.01 30.2 ± 1.7 1100 ± 55
CG7-Cem 7.3 ± 0.3 0.16 ± 0.01 31.3 ± 1.7 950 ± 30
CG13-Cem 6.8 ± 0.3 0.15 ± 0.01 28.8 ± 1.5 840 ± 40
TEA-Cem 7.2 ± 0.4 0.15 ± 0.01 28.9 ± 1.5 730 ± 35
CG1-Si-Cem 5.4 ± 0.3 0.15 ± 0.01 26.8 ± 1.4 1040 ± 50
CG7-Si-Cem 5.6 ± 0.2 0.16 ± 0.01 30.0 ± 1.6 790 ± 40
CG13-Si-Cem 7.5 ± 0.3 0.16 ± 0.01 29.7 ± 1.6 790 ± 40
TEA-Si-Cem 6.9 ± 0.3 0.14 ± 0.01 28.1 ± 1.5 750 ± 35

.a.: non appreciated.
and tend to be made up by interconnected networks of pores of dif-
ferent size and shape, being the H2 hysteresis loop characteristic
for mesoporous materials consisting of spherical particles, with a
relative wide pore size distribution and a pore shape that is often
described as “ink bottle”-type [44]. A microporosity contribution
was found for all TiO2 xerogels. Therefore, the pore size distribution
for the four titania samples are described in the range of micro-
mesoporosity. Whereas the home made TEA titania presented the
lowest mesopore volume and diameter (very close to micropores),
CG13 titania with a very basic pH, showed the largest mesopore
volume and diameter. In all cases very high surfaces areas around
300 m2 g−1 were always found as correspond to micro-mesoporous
titanias, optimal to provide enough adsorption sites to star up the
catalytic process. Although appreciable mesoporosity was found for
all studied titanium dioxides xerogels, some differences are appar-
ent among them which can affect their pore network and chemical
structure. An increase in the pH of the synthesis generally leads to
enhanced ligand displacement and consequently to the develop-
ment of hydroxo and oxo bridges between neighbouring cations,
and ultimately to cementation particles [45] without introduc-
ing in this case important changes in its textural structure. This
could explain the slightly higher mesoporosity developed by the
TiO2 sample CG13. Finally, no important differences were observed
when their densities were compared, always around 3 g cm−3 for
all TiO2 xerogels.

The reference mortar specific surface area was 6.2 m2 g−1, and
exhibited 28.5% porosity with a 700 nm maximum pore size distri-
bution (Table 2). The textural properties of coated mortars were not
much altered when compared to original cementitious material,
and fundamentally presented a macroporosity as correspond to the
lower SBET observed. A very slight increment of surface area appre-
ciated when titania coatings were deposited on mortar surface
could be due to nano-TiO2 layer porosity contribution. However,
the insertion of the SiO2 coating reduces this effect in the case of
CG1 and CG7-Cem, remaining almost equal or slightly higher SBET in
TEA and the CG13 coated mortars. Likewise, slightly higher densi-

ties were measured associated to a wider maximum pore diameter.
In this sense, the main change was observed in pore size distribu-
tion were a shift to wider macropore diameter was detected for all

) Density (g·cm−3) BG (eV) TiO2 layer
thickness (nm)

SiO2 layer
thickness (nm)

2.72 ± 0.01 – – –
2.73 ± 0.01 – – –
2.75 ± 0.01 3.38 ± 0.03 2600 ± 300 –
2.76 ± 0.01 3.39 ± 0.03 800 ± 100 –
2.73 ± 0.01 3.35 ± 0.03 1800 ± 200 –
2.73 ± 0.01 3.72 ± 0.04 640 ± 50 –
2.75 ± 0.01 3.27 ± 0.03 750 ± 100 n.a.
2.76 ± 0.01 3.32 ± 0.03 1500 ± 200 1500 ± 200
2.74 ± 0.01 3.33 ± 0.03 1500 ± 200 900 ± 100
2.73 ± 0.01 3.62 ± 0.04 450 ± 50 n.a.
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When a SiO2 sol interlayer was applied the DRS signal of all the
coated mortars had similar intensities, but double higher than those
Fig. 2. Pore size distribution of (A) TiO2-Cem and (B) TiO2-Si-Cem.

ommercial TiO2-cements (Fig. 2A), more significant in the case of
cidic pH commercial catalysts coatings (CG1) that could implies a
artial dissolution of some mortar components [46,47], meanwhile
EA-cem barely modifies raw mortar (Cem) textural properties and
nly a slight pore volume decrease was observed.

A similar behaviour presented previously SiO2 coated mortars
Fig. 2B), where only CG1-Si-Cem modifies its maximum pore size,
ith erosions probably due to the acidic attack [38]. In the case of

he other catalysts coatings (TEA, CG7 and CG13-Si-Cem) SiO2 looks
o act as a protective layer that preserves raw cement characteris-
ics [48].

The surface of coated mortars presents scratches when observed
t SEM, Fig. 3 upper shows that these scratches are generalized on
ommercial TiO2 coated cements (Fig. 3a–c, upper) and produces
ven peeling out of outer titania layer in the case of TiO2-Si-Cem. On
he contrary, TEA-Cem exhibits a very homogeneous surface with
o scrapes that resulted altered when SiO2 layer was previously
oated (Fig. 4d, upper) although no peeling out was observed and
he scratches are not as deep as those presented on CG1, CG7 and
G13-Si-Cem surfaces (Fig. 4a–c, upper side).

The layer thickness and interactions between catalysts and mor-
ar were analyzed by SEM-BSE, and although the volume sprayed
ere calculated to provide a similar coating size, the commercial

iO2 catalysts were deposited in a thicker layer (2600–640 nm) (see
able 2); they were discontinuous and heterogeneous (Fig. 3a–c,
own), by contrast, TEA coating was thin (Table 2) but continu-
us and homogeneous (Fig. 3d, down), besides the Ca, Ti mapping
mages (Fig. 3, down) point out that some kind of interaction could
e taking place with the presence of TiO2 beyond the mortar sur-

ace, this observation agrees with the presence of a new minority
rystalline phase identified as calcium-titanium mix oxide by XRD.
vironmental 178 (2015) 155–164 159

The insertion of a SiO2 layer in between mortar and titania coat-
ing produces a decrease in the thickness of TiO2 coatings (Table 2),
except in the case of CG7-Si-Cem. Even more an intimate mixing
of SiO2 and titania layer or mortar must happen because could not
be distinguished when acid TiO2 (CG1 and TEA) was spread (Fig. 4a
and d, respectively).

Micrographs obtained after adhesion test are displayed in Fig. 5.
CG1-Cem showed a very poor union between photocatalyst coat-
ing and mortar support, even some scratches on cement surface
are observed; probably do to CG1 suspension acidity (pH 1).
CG7-Cem and, over all, TEA-Cem presented the best titania layer
aspect, with minimum peeling around cuts. Therefore the quali-
tative observation of photoactive layer followed the quality order:
TEA-Cem > CG7-Cem � CG13-Cem � CG1-Cem, as can be seen from
Fig. 5d, b, c and a, respectively.

The SiO2 sol coating, in general, did not improve the adhesion
of the photocatalyst layer, except in the case of TEA-Si-Cem in
which a close interaction between SiO2 and TiO2 was observed in
the micrographs (Fig. 5h). CG1-Si-Cem presented a surface with
multiple erosion and partial layer lost. Intermediate situations
were observed for CG7 and CG13-Si-Cem. Therefore the quali-
tative observation of photoactive layer over silica-coated mortar
followed the quality order: TEA-Si-Cem � CG7-Si-Cem > CG13-Si-
Cem � CG1-Si-Cem, as can be seen from Fig. 5h, f, g and e,
respectively.

The good adhesion that TEA presented both with and without
SiO2 interlayer, even if do not have a direct effect over photoeffi-
ciency, would provide, for the outdoor application, an associated
durability enhancement that could be an appreciated property,
avoiding the release of nanoparticles to environment.

3.2. Rhodamine B photodegradation

The micrographs of TiO2-Cem and Cem reference surfaces that
represent the bleaching evolution of RhB spots with irradiation
times are given in Table 3, showing a quick look up on dye pho-
todegradation evolution.

At initial irradiation time, as a preliminary observation, the DRS
peak intensity of CG1-Cem is about 40% lower than the others
coated mortars: CG7-Cem, CG13-Cem and TEA-Cem; that could be
associated to a higher adsorption capacity due to the deep erosions
produced on CG1-Cem mortar by the acidic catalyst coating [49],
as previously described.

From Fig. 6, where the RhB photodegradation measured as sur-
face decolouration by DRS for the four TiO2-cements, at different
irradiation times, could be determined that the fastest RhB pho-
todegradation evolution corresponds to CG1-Cem that could be
favoured by a lower initial concentration of RhB due to an important
colourant adsorption and penetration to inner surfaces of mortar as
a consequence of its highest macropore diameter (1100 nm). RhB
photodegradation profiles change during reaction time, while CG1-
Cem reaches practically total molar conversion at 1 day, CG7-Cem
presents faster initial photo-oxidation rate. It can be emphasized
that CG13-Cem and TEA-Cem needed an initial time to begin the
photo-activation (photoinduction period). Nevertheless the four
titania-coated mortars owned the capability to photodegrade com-
pletely RhB after five days of irradiation.

The fact that high initial reaction rate decreases rapidly with
time makes difficult to adjust experimental points to a simple
kinetic model, probably due to mixed degradation mechanisms and
the formation of photoactive intermediates, as previously reported
[50,51].
presented by RhB spots at initial stage on TiO2-Cem samples, which
could be pointing out an equivalent adsorption capacity among all
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Fig. 3. Micrographs of surface aspect (upper images, at 1000× magnification) and coating thickness (down) of TiO2-Cem: (a) CG1-Cem, (b) CG7-Cem, (c) CG13-Cem and (d)
TEA-Cem. (Mapping: Ti (red) and Ca (blue)). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)

Fig. 4. Micrographs of surface aspect (upper images, at 1000× magnification) and coating thickness (down) of TiO2-Si-Cem mortars: (a) CG1-Si-Cem, (b) CG7-Si-Cem, (c)
CG13-Si-Cem and (d) TEA-Si-Cem. (Mapping: Ti (red), Si (yellow) and Ca (blue)). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of the article.)

Fig. 5. Adhesion test micrographs (at 100× magnification) for TiO2 catalysts coated mortars: (a) CG1-Cem, (b) CG7-Cem, (c) CG13-Cem, and (d) TEA-Cem. TiO2–SiO2 coated
mortars: (e) CG1-Si-Cem, (f) CG7-Si-Cem, (g) CG13-Si-Cem and (h) TEA-Si-Cem.
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Table 3
Micrographs of RhB decolouration by photocatalytic degradation on TiO2 coated cements, obtained after dif-
ferent irradiation times.
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r
d

iO2 coated cements but reduced into the mortar microstructure
y the filling effect of SiO2 [52–54]. The four samples: CG1-Si-Cem,
G7-Si-Cem, CG13-Si-Cem and TEA-Si-Cem showed a markedly

ower RhB initial photodegradation rate as can be observed from
ig. 7, where RhB concentration evolution versus reaction time has
een represented. The RhB spots bleaching evolution with irradi-
tion times can be well followed by the micrographs sequences
f TiO2-Si-Cem samples and reference presented in Table 4. While
G7-Si-Cem presented the fastest RhB reaction evolution, TEA-Si-
em photoefficiency was the least affected comparing with the
orresponding TiO2-Cem. This behaviour indicates that an initial
ctivation stage, 4–6 h depending on the catalyst coating, looks
ecessary, after that photoinduction period [55], [56], CG1-Si-Cem,
G7-Si-Cem and TEA-Si-Cem reached >90% RhB conversion after
days, meanwhile CG13-Si-Cem activation period was longer and

he conversion hardly reached 80%.
The extremely low reaction rate observed at initial stages, when

iO2-Si-Cem mortars were used as photocatalytic cementitious

aterial, represents a marked difference facing TiO2-Cem mor-

ars behaviour. A rate decrease was always observed at increasing
eaction times when SiO2 layer was previously coated. The biggest
ifference was observed for CG13-Si-Cem mortar that practically
stops its photodegradation capacity at fourth day with around 80%
molar conversion, meanwhile the TEA coating was the least altered
by the insertion of silica layer.

In the attempt to compare both systems: catalyst-coated mor-
tars, TiO2-Cem, and catalyst coated on SiO2-layered mortars,
TiO2-Si-Cem; two parameters, halftime photodegradation, t1/2 (see
Table 5) defined as the reaction time needed to reach 50% of RhB
conversion, and almost total RhB photocatalytic degradation (see
Table 6), respectively, were calculated. Both parameters resulted
worsened for TiO2-Si-Cem mortar samples, what means the dif-
ficulty to complete RhB photodegradation when SiO2 layer was
applied in between mortar and catalyst (Table 6), that in some
way could be associated with the slowing down suffered during
photoreaction evolution as concluded from longer t1/2 presented
by TiO2-Si-Cem specimens (Table 5). Former results emphasized
the need of a photoactivation period that could facilitates the
development of hydrophilicity on SiO2 surface and cross-linking
to anchorage layers between them and to the mortar surface, what

could improve photoefficiency [47] as revealed the high levels of
total conversion reached in spite of the long half-time (t1/2) period.
In this sense, work in progress will be completed to clarify this
point.
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Table 4
Micrographs of RhB decolouration by photocatalytic degradation on TiO2 SiO2 coated cements, obtained at different
irradiation times.

Table 5
Reaction time needed to obtain 50% of conversion (t1/2) on RhB photocatalytic
degradation.

t1/2 (min) t1/2 (min)

Cem 4408 Si-Cem 1350
CG1-Cem 70 CG1-Si-Cem 1225
CG7-Cem 48 CG7-Si-Cem 1110
CG13-Cem 618 CG13-Si-Cem 1020

T
R

TEA-Cem 72 TEA-Si-Cem 1200

able 6
hB and NOx final conversions on photocatalytic degradation.

CG1-Cem CG7-Cem

RhB (%)a 100 ± 5 97 ± 5
NOx (%)b 50 ± 4 52 ± 3

CG1-Si-Cem CG7-Si-Cem

RhB (%)a 88 ± 5 89 ± 5

a Calculated after 5 days of irradiation time
b Calculated after 1 h of irradiation time
3.3. NOx photodegradation

NOx photodegradation runs were carried out using catalyst
coated mortars, due to no improvement on photocatalytic effi-
ciency was achieved when SiO2 layer was inserted in between
catalyst and mortar during RhB dye photodegradation. The curves
of NOx conversion evolution (Fig. 8) for the four TiO2-coated mor-

tars (CG1-Cem, CG7-Cem, CG13-Cem and TEA-Cem) together with
the blank (Cem without any coating) show any outstanding differ-
ential behaviour among TiO2 photocatalyst-coated mortars; while

CG13-Cem TEA-Cem

98 ± 5 94 ± 5
53 ± 3 53 ± 3

CG13-Si-Cem TEA-Si-Cem

81 ± 6 91 ± 5
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Fig. 6. RhB photodegradation evolution on TiO2-Cem mortars.

Fig. 7. RhB photodegradation evolution on TiO2-Si-Cem mortars.
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[
[12] X. Fu, L.A. Clark, Q. Yang, M.A. Anderson, Environ. Sci. Technol. 30 (1996)

647–653.
[13] K. Shimasaki, N. Suzuki, N. Miyamoto, Y. Yamauchi, J. Nanosci. Nanotechnol. 11

(2011) 3256–3264.
he NOx conversion on Cem is negligible just like NOx photocon-
ersion in the absence of catalyst.

The results of total conversion during normalized test of
Ox photocatalytic degradation under UNI 11247:2010 con-
itions showed no significant differences on total conversion
mong TiO2-Cem samples (Table 6). Although in this case, com-
lete photodegradation never was achieved, provided the type
f these test based on a continuous flow passing on the sur-
ace of the sample, initial NOx photodegradation rate from time
volution curves observation followed the order: CG7-Cem ≈ CG1-
em > CG13-Cem ≈ TEA-Cem.
Fig. 8. NOx photodegradation evolution on TiO2-Cem mortars.

4. Conclusions

Concluding, it could be pointed out that all the studied pho-
tocatalytic mortars showed a significant activity on RhB and NOx

photodegradation, with almost total RhB molar conversions after
five days of irradiation and upper 53% for NOx photodegradation in a
continuous flow test. Nevertheless, although SiO2 layer deposited
in between mortar and photocatalysts did not stabilize the com-
mercial TiO2 coatings, a good adhesion was observed when applied
joint to TEA, probably because of the interactions encountered
between SiO2 and TiO2 sols. A photo-induction period could be nec-
essary to activate TiO2–SiO2 coatings on mortar surfaces, as a result
of the higher halftimes (t1/2) differences not corresponding to the
total conversions reached.

CG7-Si-Cem exhibited high rate at shorter irradiation times,
but TEA-Cem and TEA-Si-Cem can be considered as very interest-
ing and potential photocatalytic mortars due to improved coatings
adhesion that provides promising outdoor uses, and acceptable
photo-efficiencies in RhB and NOx photo-oxidation.
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